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Should Const�tut�onal Court hand
�nd�v�dual compla�nts over ?

TCC Cha�r Zühtü Arslan demanded the grow�ng workload of the top court because of the �nd�v�dual appl�cat�ons to be handed over to the m�n�stry of just�ce.

Turk�sh Const�tut�onal Court (TCC) throws �n the towel and says there �s an overload of compla�nts of v�olat�ons from �nd�v�duals regard�ng r�ghts to fa�r tr�al.
Howbe�t TCC has the least workload among the h�gher courts �n Turkey. Includ�ng the rapporteurs, each judge s�tt�ng at TCC has 300 cases, exclud�ng the
�nadm�ss�ble appl�cat�ons, whereas Court of Cassat�on has 1,051, State Counc�l has 656, reg�onal appeal courts have 708 and the f�rst �nstance courts have 1073.

TCC Cha�r Mr. Zühtü Arslan d�scloses three quarters of compla�nts perta�n to r�ghts to fa�r tr�al. He says that more than 77 percent of the 30,000 v�olat�ons
s�nce 2012 relate to r�ghts to fa�r tr�al and more than 60 percent relate to the r�ght to be tr�ed �n reasonable t�me.

“Reasonable T�me” �s v�olated due to structural problems
TCC asserts that the reasonable t�me �s 4 years. Four years �s exceeded �n almost all lawsu�ts therefore v�olat�ng the r�ght to be tr�ed �n reasonable t�me. Indeed,
�n all types of lawsu�ts exhaust�ng the f�rst �nstance, appeal and cassat�on levels eas�ly takes 4 years, wh�le commerc�al court and ser�ous cr�mes cases, �n
average, takes 4 years �n f�rst �nstance wh�le becom�ng f�nal after appeal and cassat�on stages reaches to almost 10 years. Any reversal �n the course eas�ly
doubles the length.

Inab�l�ty to conduct tr�als �n a reasonable t�me �s a result of structural problems of the Turk�sh jud�c�ary as Cha�r Arslan remarks. Jud�c�al stat�st�cs show that
Turk�sh courts postpone approx�mately 35 percent of the�r workload to follow�ng years. In fact, �n 2021 courts postponed 3 m�ll�on 299 thousand out of 11
m�ll�on 651 thousand of total cases to 2022. It can be est�mated an average case would take 5 to 9 years to try.

Turk�sh jud�c�ary’s d�verse structural problems range from the poor jud�c�al adm�n�strat�on cr�ppl�ng the system to arb�trar�ness, lack of accountab�l�ty and
�ntegr�ty of jud�c�al profess�onals, unrel�able d�sclosure of facts, dragg�ng product�on, collect�on and lack of qual�ty and assessment of ev�dence, corrupted
procedural laws and hab�ts restr�ct�ng �mplementat�on of s�ngle tr�al hear�ng.

Perjury, lack of trust and �neff�c�ency �n tr�als
Ly�ng to the court �n tr�al and attempts to m�slead and to m�scarr�age of just�ce �s tolerated cons�der�ng the ly�ng �s a defence r�ght. It has almost made
�mposs�ble to collect ev�dence eff�c�ently and establ�sh the facts of the lawsu�ts.
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D�strust preva�ls between the essent�al part�es of the tr�al, �.e., judges, lawyers and prosecutors. The mental�ty that sees the jud�c�ary cons�sts of judges and
prosecutors and treat�ng lawyers as al�ens among where �n real�ty lawyers propel the system to funct�on. Th�s att�tude �nterferes w�th the r�ghts and author�t�es
of lawyers to establ�sh the truth, to collect the ev�dence, locate expert w�tness and obta�n ev�dence, and entrust 9/10 of the work �n cases onto judges and
prosecutors desp�te they are only 1/10 of the jud�c�al workforce wh�le �dl�ng lawyers the 9/10 of the workforce. Due to the forego�ng d�spos�t�on, judges,
prosecutors and the jud�c�al adm�n�strat�on have acqu�red de facto �mmun�ty and become a pr�v�leged group desp�te they cannot perform the�r dut�es properly.

Because the �ntegr�ty of the part�es �nvolved �n tr�als have been heav�ly neglected as no procedures and mechan�sm, �n order to ensure the full and frank
d�sclosures to the court and product�on of ev�dence have been establ�shed creates an awful env�ronment of d�strust between the pr�nc�pal cl�ent and h�s attorney,
between attorneys of counter part�es, between attorneys and judges and f�nally between judges and pr�nc�pals. Lawyers greatly suffer from lack of respect, work
and �ncome.

As a consequence, courts try to adjud�cate lawsu�ts on the�r own accord w�th some �ll-developed pragmat�cal manners rather than follow�ng the law and log�c
but �n any event fa�l to perform the�r dut�es.

Forced system of court appo�nted experts
Follow�ng years of ev�dence gather�ng �n all cases courts, at the�r own d�scret�on appo�nt expert w�tnesses thus �nterfer�ng w�th the part�es’ r�ghts of prov�ng
the�r arguments thus restr�ct�ng them. It goes on and on as the court struggle to f�nd su�table experts, �nstruct them, address part�es’ object�ons aga�nst often
faulty and �naccurate so called “expert reports” by f�nd�ng and �nstruct�ng second set of experts and then th�rd set of them �n order to address d�fferences
between the f�rst and the second expert reports. Thus, lawsu�ts are postponed �ndef�n�tely for years.

Courts have developed the court appo�nted experts �nto de facto ass�stant judges summar�z�ng arguments, ev�dence, mak�ng calculat�ons and recommend�ng
conclus�ons that are very often adopted by judges and court’s adjud�cat�on desp�te �t �s unconst�tut�onal and �llegal. The jud�c�al system unduly protects court
appo�nted experts w�th a de facto �mmun�ty. As a result, all malad�es of the experts have been transfused �nto the jud�c�al system.

Replacement of judges dur�ng tr�als
As also cr�t�c�zed about the pol�t�cally mot�vated cases �n almost all lawsu�ts that run through years judges are replaced w�th new ones thus v�olat�ng the natural
judge pr�nc�ple and newly appo�nted judges struggl�ng to fam�l�ar�ze w�th already developed cases end up �n del�ver�ng �naccurate dec�s�ons.

It �s obv�ous even to the ord�nary c�t�zen that the f�rst way to address TCC’s workload compla�nt �s to solve the v�olat�ons of r�ghts to fa�r tr�al. However,
author�t�es are bl�ssfully �gnorant to the obv�ous…

Back �n 2012 Turkey was at the top of the countr�es conv�cted of human r�ghts v�olat�ons. In an attempt to conceal th�s bad �mage, former m�n�ster of just�ce Mr.
Sadullah Erg�n, �n consultat�on w�th the European Court of Human R�ghts (ECHR) arch�tected the system d�rect compla�nts to TCC d�sregard�ng cr�t�c�sm at
the t�me.  He now says that unless the publ�c �s sat�sf�ed w�th del�ver�ng just�ce overwhelm�ng flow of compla�nts w�ll cont�nue and the TCC may loose �ts
accred�tat�on.

S�ngle hear�ng �n tr�als
Turk�sh M�n�stry of Just�ce publ�shed three jud�c�al reform strategy documents �n 2009, 2015 and 2019. Desp�te the former m�n�ster Mr. Abdülham�t Gül made
publ�c statements and the rul�ng part�es has a clear major�ty �n the parl�ament “s�ngle hear�ng” pr�nc�ple has not put �n place. Th�s �s another proof of the
Engl�sh proverb “I want chocolate, does not get �t!”

In order to real�se the “s�ngle hear�ng” �n tr�als f�rst the part�es’ �ntegr�ty �n tr�als need to be establ�shed through safe and sound mechan�sms and procedures that
ensures the full and frank d�sclosures of fact and product�on of ev�dence dur�ng the tr�al, thus collect�ng qual�ty ev�dence eff�c�ently and w�thout �nterfer�ng the
part�es’ defence. Only then lawsu�ts can be maturely prepared and s�ngle tr�al can be doable by mak�ng sure that all relevant part�es appear �n the court a hear�ng
date and rema�n at courts’ d�sposal.

Save for the accused’s r�ght to rema�n s�lent and proh�b�t�on of self-�ncr�m�nat�on th�s must be real�zed �n all c�v�l, cr�m�nal and adm�n�strat�ve tr�als.

Modern, proact�ve d�spute management mental�ty
Lawyers must be empowered to establ�sh the full facts and collect the ev�dence a new court should be formed w�th a duty to oversee the preparat�ons for a
lawsu�ts help�ng attorneys and c�t�zens to prepare the�r cases wh�le prevent�ng abuses and mak�ng all necessary prel�m�nary precaut�ons, we at Better Just�ce
Assoc�at�on propose th�s court to be named as “Jud�c�al Preparatory Courts”.

Only then, the courts hav�ng rece�ved well prepared f�les promptly set dates for s�ngle hear�ng �mmed�ately after exchange of well-prepared plead�ngs, properly
try all ev�dence and del�ver judgement at the end of the hear�ng. Thus, tr�als currently tak�ng 4 to 5 years may be resolved eff�c�ently w�th�n 3 to 4 months �n
typ�cal cases, or 40 to 50 days �n s�mpler cases. Th�s can eas�ly be done as shown �n th�s short v�deo.

When a system �s establ�shed that makes honesty and qual�ty preva�l �n the tr�als �t w�ll enable us to culm�nate abundance and progress from confl�cts as
suggested by our assoc�at�on.
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Jud�c�ary w�ll be enabled to produce added value only when a modern proact�ve d�spute management system �s establ�shed caus�ng the d�sputes to be resolved
by reconc�l�at�on of the part�es wh�le mak�ng the court tr�als �s the last resort.

TCC has no r�ght to seek to transfer �ts workload
Desp�te �t �s the �nst�tut�on that w�ll analyse the compla�nts p�l�ng up on �ts door and to f�nd the root cause and seek solut�ons TCC �s seek�ng to transfer
compla�nts to an adm�n�strat�ve body. Ignor�ng the fact that �t declares almost 80% of compla�nts �nadm�ss�ble the Cha�r Arslan, also employ�ng a log�cal fallacy
by say�ng that s�nce 2012 when �t was �ncepted 428 thousands compla�nts have been f�led p�npo�nt accurately descr�bed that “reasonable t�me v�olat�on”
compla�nt should be prev�ewed by a comm�ss�on w�th�n the M�n�stry of Just�ce. It appears that the MOJ has taken steps to �nclude such a prov�s�on �n the draft
�n an omn�bus law called jud�c�al pack.

It proposes to transfer 68,000 compla�nts to the comm�ss�on, a�m�ng to further frustrate the appl�cants through formal�t�es: F�rst the TCC f�les w�ll be closed and
appl�cants w�ll be �nv�ted to apply to the comm�ss�on, then the comm�ss�on w�ll offer negl�g�ble compensat�ons, those wo refuse to accept w�ll have to f�le a
new compla�n w�th TCC, wh�ch w�ll probably be found �nadm�ss�ble and �f they are st�ll al�ve and �nsane appl�cant w�ll apply to ECHR. The ma�n a�m �s to
frustrate appl�cants and make them drop out �nstead of help�ng them. Would �t not be smarter and eas�er to �nv�te the comm�ss�on to rev�ew those 68,000
compla�nts and to try and settle w�th the part�es am�cably w�thout forc�ng the appl�cants through the garden path �n w�ld goose chase? No, �t �s not �ntend�ng to
do that! It �s because the comfort and affluence of be�ng a publ�c servant preva�l the�r patrons, over the nat�on’s r�ghteous �nterests. Isn’t �t resembl�ng to
Srebren�tsa where �nnocent Bosn�ans were del�vered to Serb�ans by so called peace keep�ng sold�ers?

The capac�ty �ncrease of TCC �s a necess�ty
The TCC’s capac�ty to deal w�th compla�nts must be �ncreased �mmed�ately, because ECHR, – though uneth�cally – made TCC procedure a precond�t�on. For
th�s purpose, a ded�cated chamber �n TCC w�ll be suff�c�ent. Together w�th th�s, TCC’s other problems can be solved. Its capac�ty should be at least doubled by
�ncreas�ng members from 15 to 30 members, organ�z�ng �t w�th 3 chambers and general assembly. Access�ble compet�t�on �nvolv�ng the publ�c should be
adopted �n the delegat�on and appo�ntment of members thus also address�ng pol�t�c�zat�on of the court. Here are Better Just�ce Assoc�at�on’s proposals.

I am hop�ng th�s art�cle also serves to conv�nce m�n�ster of just�ce and the cha�r of the TCC to honour my request for an appo�ntment and l�sten to our
�nnovat�ve solut�ons that we have prepared �n one year w�th �ntense work of 9 people d�st�ll�ng our knowledge accumulated over 10 years, opened up for
d�scuss�on �n Turkey and �nternat�onally and have been rece�v�ng very good feedback so far.
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